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Kit	 (Takara)	using	gene-specific	primers	 for	GFP	 (CAAACTCATCAATGTATCTTATCATG)	







polyclonal	 antibody	 PG-21	 (Anti-AR;	 Sigma	 Aldrich;	 06-680,	 2	 µl/ChIP);	 H3K27ac,	
C15410196	(Diagenode	1µg	/ChIP);	Med1,	A300-793A	(Bethyl	Laboratories,	5	µl/ChIP);	
EP300,	 C15200211	 (Diagenode,	 5	 µl/ChIP);	 H3K4me1,	 C15410194	 (Diagenode	












ChIP	 assays	 for	 subsequent	 analysis	 by	 qPCR	were	 done	 as	 described	 (Meijsing	 et	 al.	
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Library	 construction.	 Accessible	 chromatin	 regions	 were	 isolated	 from	 U2OS-GR	 cells	
treated	for	1.5h	with	1	µM	Dex,	using	the	FAIRE	method	(Simon	et	al.	2013).	In	short,	cells	
were	 fixed	with	 1%	 formaldehyde,	 DNA	was	 isolated	 from	 the	 aqueous	 phase,	 cross-
linking	was	reversed,	and	the	DNA	was	purified.	The	resulting	library	of	DNA	fragments	
was	ligated	to	Illumina	adapters	(NEB	#E7335)	using	the	NEBNext	Ultra	DNA	Library	kit	
(NEB	 #E7370)	 according	 to	 manufacturer’s	 instructions,	 except	 that	 the	 final	 PCR	
amplification	step	was	omitted.	Instead,	six	PCR	reactions	with	2µl	adapter-ligated	DNA	
were	preformed	using	NEBNext	Q5	Hot	Start	HiFi	PCR	Master	Mix	and	primers	with	15nt	
extension	 for	 subsequent	 In-Fusion	 cloning	 (fw:	
TAGAGCATGCACCGGACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCT	 &	 rev:	
GGCCGAATTCGTCGAGTGACTGGAGTTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT)	 (Arnold	 et	 al.	
2013).	The	resulting	DNA	fragments	were	cloned	into	the	linearized	STARR-seq	vector	
(Addgene	#71509,	AgeI-SalI	digested)	using	the	In-Fusion	HD	kit	(Takara),	followed	by	
transformations	 into	 MegaX	 DH10B	 T1R	 electrocompetent	 cells	 (ThermoFisher	
Scientific).	A	 total	 of	 20	 In-Fusion	HD	 reactions	 and	 transformations	were	performed,	










FAIRE-STARR-seq	 library	 preparation.	 RNA	 isolation,	 reverse	 transcription	 and	
amplification	 of	 cDNA	 for	 subsequent	 Illumina	 50bp	 paired-end	 sequencing	 were	
essentially	 done	 as	 described	 (Arnold	 et	 al.	 2013)	 except	 that	 a	modified	 primer	 (5’-	
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATnnnnnnnnGTGACTGGAGTTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGA
TCT	-3’)	was	used	during	the	reverse	transcription	step	to	introduce	unique	molecular	
identifiers	 (UMIs).	 50	 ng	 cDNA/reaction	 was	 used	 as	 a	 template	 in	 every	 50	 μL	 PCR	
reaction	using	Kapa	Hifi	hotstart	ready	mix	(Roche).	PCR	conditions:	98	°C	for	45	s;	15	
cycles	 of	 98	 °C	 for	 15	 s,	 65	 °C	 for	 30	 s	 and	72	 °C	 for	 30	 s.	 Illumina	HiSeq-compatible	
primers	 were	 used	 (forward:	 5’-	 CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGA-3’;	 reverse:	 5’-	
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACAC-index-ACACTCTTTCCCTACACGACGCTC-3’).	
PCR	products	were	purified	with	AMPure	XP	beads	(Beckman	Coulter;	beads/reaction	





(GILZ	 DGBS1-4,	 DGBS	 A-G)	 were	 from	 a	 previous	 study	 (Thormann	 et	 al.	 2018).	 To	
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 8 
generate	 single-cell-derived	 clonal	 lines	 lacking	 an	 AR-bound	 region	 upstream	 of	 the	
AQP3	 gene,	 1	million	 U2OS-AR	 cells	were	 transfected	with	 1.2	 µg	 each	 of	 the	 PX459-
AQP3_214	 and	 PX459-AQP3_216	 plasmids	 using	 the	 Amaxa	 V	 Kit	 (Lonza).	 Cells	were	
plated	and	the	next	day	we	selected	for	transfected	cells	by	refeeding	cells	with	medium	
containing	puromycin	(10	µg/ml).	24h	later,	surviving	cells	were	trypsinized	and	seeded	
to	 isolate	 single-cell-derived	 clonal	 lines.	 To	 genotype	 single	 cell-derived	 clonal	 lines,	
genomic	DNA	was	isolated	using	the	Blood	and	Tissue	kit	(Qiagen),	the	targeted	region	
was	amplified	by	PCR	using	primers	spanning	the	target	region	(Table	4)	and	deletion	of	









rabbit	 IgG	 (sc-2027,	 Santa	 Cruz	 Biotechnology)	 as	 control.	 Tryptic	 digestion	 of	 bead-
bound	proteins	was	performed	as	described	previously	(Stelloo	et	al.	2018).	LC-MS/MS	
analysis	 of	 the	 tryptic	 digests	 was	 performed	 on	 an	 Orbitrap	 Fusion	 Tribrid	 mass	
spectrometer	equipped	with	a	Proxeon	nLC1000	system	(Thermo	Scientific)	using	 the	
same	settings,	with	the	exception	that	the	samples	were	eluted	from	the	analytical	column	
in	 a	 90-min	 linear	 gradient.	 Raw	 data	 were	 analyzed	 by	 Proteome	 Discoverer	 (PD)	
(version	2.3.0.523,	Thermo	Scientific)	using	standard	settings.	MS/MS	data	were	searched	
against	the	Swissprot	database	(released	2018_06)	using	Mascot	(version	2.6.1,	Matrix	
Science,	 UK)	 with	 Homo	 sapiens	 as	 taxonomy	 filter	 (20,381	 entries).	 The	 maximum	
allowed	 precursor	 mass	 tolerance	 was	 50	 ppm	 and	 0,6	 Da	 for	 fragment	 ion	 masses.	
Trypsin	 was	 chosen	 as	 cleavage	 specificity	 allowing	 two	 missed	 cleavages.	
Carbamidomethylation	 (C)	 was	 set	 as	 a	 fixed	 modification,	 while	 oxidation	 (M)	 and	
deamidation	(NQ)	were	used	as	variable	modifications.	False	discovery	rates	for	peptide	
and	 protein	 identification	were	 set	 to	 1%	 and	 as	 additional	 filter	Mascot	 peptide	 ion	
score>20	or	Sequest	HT	XCorr>1	was	set.	The	PD	output	file	containing	the	abundances	
was	loaded	into	Perseus	(version	1.6.1.3)	LFQ	intensities	were	Log2-transformed	and	the	




The	 geneset	 enrichment	 analysis	 was	 performed	 using	 GSEA-R	
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events	 for	 each	 gene	 category	 are	 shown	 as	 stacked	 bar	 graphs.	 We	 used	 the	 same	
approach	 to	 link	 GR-specific	 peaks	 in	 regions	 of	 low	 chromatin	 accessibility	 to	 the	
different	gene	categories.		
Statistical	 tests	were	performed	using	 the	Fisher	Exact	 test	on	2x2	contingency	 tables	
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the	 pheatmap	 and	 ggplot2	 packages.	 For	 the	 non-regulated	 gene	 category,	 RNA-seq	
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enhancer	 region.	 	 Positions	 highlighted	 in	 bold	were	 changed	 to	ATA	 to	 delete	 each	 of	 the	 three	motif	
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(dotted	 line)	and	significant	(-log(padj)>1,3;	green).	n=4.	U2OS-GR	and	U2OS-AR	cell	 lines	were	 treated	
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chromatin.	 	 (c)	Receptor-specific	 interactions	with	cofactors	can	drive	receptor-specific	 regulation	 from	
shared	binding	sites.	
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of	parental	U2OS	cells	 and	a	 single-cell-derived	U2OS-AR	 line	were	probed	by	Western	blotting	 for	 the	
expression	of	AR	and	actin	as	loading	control.	(b)	Heatmap	displaying	log	normalized	gene	expression	for	
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levels	of	genes	as	 indicated	was	quantified	by	qPCR	 for	U2OS	cells	 stably	expressing	either	 (left)	GR	or	
(right)	 AR.	 U2OS-AR	 cells	 were	 treated	 for	 4h	 or	 24h	 with	 dmso	 as	 vehicle	 control	 or	 with	 R1881	
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GILZ-fw:   CCATGGACATCTTCAACAGC	
GILZ-rev:   TTGGCTCAATCTCTCCCATC		
AQP3-fw:	 	 GCAGCCTGTCCATCTGTG	
AQP3-rev:	 	 ACCCTACTTCCCAAAAGCC		
FKBP5-fw:   TGAAGGGTTAGCGGAGCAC		
FKBP5-rev:   CTTGGCACCTTCATCAGTAGTC		
ABLIM3-fw:   TATTAGTCCACGCGCCTTCA	
ABLIM3-rev:   TGCTGATAAGGAATGCTAGTGT	
IGFBP1-fw:   TCACAGCAGACAGTGTGAGAC	
IGFBP1-fw:   AGACCCAGGGATCCTCTTC	
SIGLEC14-fw:	   TGGAGGTGACAGCCCTGATA	
SIGLEC14-rev:   GAATGTGAGAGGTGGTCCCG	
TMEM63C-fw:	 	 GTCTGGGGTCACTCTTCTGC	
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locus3-fw:   CCCATTGGTGCCAGTACTGA	
locus3-rev:   AGAGGTCCGAGGTTTGAGAG	
locus4-fw:	 	 CCTCTTAGGTTGGTGCAGATT	
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